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STATESMAN PAGE OF iliVE SPORT NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
ball college fil
Sunday. ; jCOAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES coast of .Labrador and onward

across Newfoundland and Nova
Scotiato Boston. The destroyer
flotilla here will depart this week
to assist in the work.

ing the vises In their passports.
Educardo Cabone, listed asFirpo's
secretary; Miguel Ferrera, a spar-
ring partner, jwere detained as
"material witnesses." !.iSFROM T P

Electric company for lighting: the
city; streets for a five year period
was referred to a committee.; Par-
allel parking on Ferry; street be-
tween Church and Commercial
atidi on High street between Ferry
and State streets was ordered.

Cincinnati 8, Xew York 7 '

CINCINNATI, July ,21. (Naf
tional.)- - Cincinnati won one ; of
the hardest fought .battles' of the
eeasoii from New York today, 8 to
7 in 11 innings. Watson; was
knocked out in the first round but
Nehf pitched well and Luque al-

lowed a tie score in the seventh
without a hit on his wildness And
an error by Critz. In the ninth
New: York scored three runs joff
May on three hits and an.errojTby
Roush but the Reds tie din their
half by four hits, two passes And
a wild pitch by Bentley. In the
eleventh, the Giants scored a run
on Frisch's tripple and a single by
Kelly, the first time Rixey has'been scored on in 34 innings. In
the last half of the eleventh Roush

ed the pulpit

Miss Edna Gat-fiel- court re- -
porter, has returned from Cleve--
land, where she attended the re
publican!! national convention.
While returning home through
Canada. she was i introduced to
Thomas Meighan, movie star. . ;

j Scant Hope Held for
Recovery of Dr. Scholi

PORTLAND, Or-- , July 21. Dr
Richard J F. Schdlz. resident of
Reed college, is critically" iR at a
hospital here, following an oper- -
ation last Friday for the removal
of an obstruction of the bile duct.)
and scant hope is held out for his
recovery."'

Attendants at the hospital this
mornings said that he w as grad
ually grqwing weaker and no signs:
of imprcfrement had been noted

Dr. Scholz came to Reed from
the University o Washington in
1921. j L

Extensive Crop Damage
Done in Iowa By Storm

DUBUQUE," Iowa, July 21. Ex-

tensive crop dam ge "was caused in
half a dozen northeastern Iowa
counties late today by a heavy rain
and wind storm Several small
streams were ou of their bounds
tonight, and communication lines
were damaged.

Naval Cruisers Stationed
to Aid m World Flight

NEWPORT, it. I., July 21.-f-T-

nvy today began its task of
keeping watch .Jbelow while the
world? fliers soar over the Atlan-
tic on' Ithe homeward leg of their
Journey. The cruiser 'Richmond,
flagshjp of- - Rear Admiral Thomas
P. Mkgruder. commanding the
light cruiser squadron, slipped out
of 'thip port today, the advance
guard pf about 4 dozen naval ves-
sels which will be stationed along
the route of the aviators from
England to Scotland and . thence,
by way of the Orkney inlands, Ice-

land and' Greenland to the North
American continent on : the bleak

- LABOR FOB LA FOLLETTE
1 CHICAGO, July ! 21. L. V. E.
Sheppard, president of the Order
of Railroad Conductors, today
opened headquarters here as the
chief representative of 20 railroad
labor organizations in the presi-
dential campaign of Robert M. La
Follette. Mr. Sheppard will be
in supreme command of the rail-
road labor forces in the campign.

OREGON
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PERSONALS I

Col. William B. Aird. who has
been attend jng the citizens' mili-
tary training camp, has returned
to Salem. Colonel Aird is regard-
ed as an authority upon machine
guns, and had charge of this
branch of the service during the
training per)od. v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Williams
will leave for ' Grants Pass this
morning. They expect to spend
th4 remainder af the week in
southern Oregon. Mr. Williams
returned from a trip ' to Agate
Beach over the week-en- d.

Mrs. E. M. Parsons; and Leland
Parsons of !' Salem were in Eu-
gene over I the week-en- d. They
attended the funeral of Mrs. L. A.
Coldren Saturday. ;

, Miss Georgie Pettit, executive
secretary for Willamette chapter,
American Red ' Cross, was taken
ill! Sunday and was unable to be
at; her office Mpnday. She is ex-
pected to be on duty, today.

jMis3 Alice Walker, cashier at
the Spa, left' Monday for a
week's vacation to be spent with
her parents 'and sister at Ashland.
Miss Walker ldft following the re-
turn of Miss Leona Hook, who is
back from her; vacation.

jMr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy re-

turned to Salem Sunday night
after a two weeks' trip through
the Yellowstone National park.
Mr. Dancy Is manager of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany in Salenv 7 ; j

IHarley O, White, president of
the Chamber of Commerce and a
prominent - local merchant, is
serving on j the grand jury In
Portland during the week.

iRevJ and Mrs. Blaine E. Kirk-patric- k

and family t are, expected
back in a few days from their va-

cation trip. Rev. Kirkpatrickis
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Dr. C. E. Powell of4 Kim

American Tennis Stars
Reign As. Olympic Champs
OLYMPIC STADIUM, COLOM- -

BES. France. July 21.r-America,- s

racquet wielders tonight stood
supreme iimong the world's best
after gaining two more triumphs
which gave them a clean sweep of
afl five Olympic championships.

j Club . victories were ! scored in
thej men's doubles by Vincent
Richards and Francis ; T. Hunt,
who beat the Frenchman. Henri
Cochet and Jaques Brugon, in a
stirring five set struggle and in
the'; mixed doubles by ;R. Norrls
Williams II, and Mrs. George
Wightman, who easily defeated
thejjr compatriots,, Vincient. Rich-
ards and Marion Z. .Jessup, in
straight sets. The score in the
men's doubles was 4-- 6 6-- 2, 6-- 3,

2f6 6-- 3, and in the mixed doubles
6-- 2. 6-- 3. Miss Wills and Richards
won the w omens' and men's single
tijtles yesterday. j ;

j

Firpo Arrives in U. S.
j. To Train for Fights
j NEW YORK, July 121-L- uis

Ajngel', Firpo, Argentine heavy-
weight, who arrived in the United
States today on board the Ameri-
can Legion to fulfill an engage-
ment to meet Harry 'Wills, negro
challenger, was admitted fto the
cjDuntry as 'a vistor" by immigra-
tion authorities after having been
detained at Ellis island in com-
pany jWith other members of his
retinue and Miss Blanco Loiirdes,
who says s'he is a; friend of the
South American heavyweight, but
not one of his party, t

j Firpo and Miss --Loiirdes were
committed to Ellis island after
failing to satisfy the immigration
Officials Aboard the litter concern- -

SUXUA' SCORES

At Sacramento 5-- 8; Portland.
8-- 5.

? At San Francisco S-- l; Vernon.
-- 12.
At Salt Lake, 10-- 8; Seattle 9.

At Lo$ Angeled 2-- 0; Oakland.
4-- 1.

I' CLUB PERCENTAGES

MCmO COAST LEAGUE
Won ItJVn Frnrioo ....... S 47 7s

"attl ,.. 5 47 .5.VJ
Sacrammta , . 5. 50 .52 i
Ycrnoa j ....i..- 3.1 54 .495
takiant ; j , .VI 5 4 .45

Salt . ...,..,...i 51 51 ,4il Aarelt-- s .lrr... 4 59 .419
SrtUni ;......j 47 59 .44:t

, NATIONAL XJEAO- t-
.

J W itt y--t
V-- w York .... ;., .Vi :io ,st

"fci-a- s .......... -i 5 SH ,5ifI'tlsbnrgh ; 45 ,.V.H
trnkljr . ....;. ......... 4 41 ,5J!

('rinnati ....... f.
i 47 41 ;."lt

L' UaaU i l: i.i n7 51 .4H
Itiiladelphia J..;... .1.1,.. :14 5:1 ;3SL
XiOStOB t- -.' S3 5 v.37

AXZKXCAV LEAOTTE
Wfn txwt Petytr York .. ... T.. . - 3H .57

Urtroit -- ...j. i......u.. 51 ;57:
Waftb.in.xtoa 4 5 n TS2
'hiras 43 44 J44

Kt. Ini ', 43 44 J41M
.. 41 .41loton i. 3 .VI ..!2

1'hiladrlphia .........i r..... 36 53 .404

CALIFORNIA
K. f. Cuba from Portland every
j Kxtnt-riay- . fl.50

' 1st Berth, and Meals
By Pickwick Stage Daily

Kan Francisco $ 1 5$0 .

Write for Folder
' Bollam Travel Agency

12 3rd Kt: PoHland, or
Pbone Stage Terminal tiiMl
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Team Getting In Shape for
Fast Portland Club Here

rext Sunday

Back from a disastrous trip in
to. Washington, the Salem Senat
ors are getting ready for the game
next Sunday with the fast Doern-beck- er

club of Portland. Individ-
ual members of the team had lit-

tle to say upon their return to the
city, other than that they had not
"&ot going good." Because of the
failure of the teams with Iwhom
games had been planned for this
week to meet guarantees, the
games were called off.

Only one game was-wo- n by the
Senators, that with Aberdeen, by
the score of 9 to 8. The remain-
ing five games were lost by wide
margins. Art Beemis, who joined
the team from Albany before the
trip, pitched this game.

Sunday, the last game played,
the Senators lost to Aberdeen by
the score of 14. Mo 6. Ashby,
Beemis and Bishop occupied the
mound, but were unable to stop
the onslaught.

Washougal Team Winner
Over Prison Slickers

Dropping their fourth game of
the season, the- - Prison. Slickers
lost to Washougal, Wash., Sun-
day afternoon by the score of 10
to 3j The game was one of the
fastest played on the prison
grounds, but the. locals were un-

able to stop the heavy hitting of
the visitors.

Score R. II. E.
Slickers . . . . 3 7 6
Washougal . ....... i . .10 12 3

Crosby, Carey and Smith;
Gaines and Crum.

Umpires -- Bergstedt and White.

Silver Creek Night Owls
Lose to Team from Monitor

SILVERTON. Or.. July 31
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Silver Falls Nigbt Owls lost to a
nine, from Monitor in the ball
game played on the Silver Falls
diamond yesterday afternoon.' The
night crew nine used two pitchers
but the score' was 10 to 6 against
them at the end of the game.
Woods and Lane pitched for Sil-verto- n.

r

SENATORS DUTTD

ETIV E

Club to Attempt to Avenge
Two Defeats At Hands of

i Northern Team

Out for blooa Is a mild way of
expressing the spirit of the Salem
Senators with reference to two
baseball games that they will play
here Friday: and Saturday with
the team of Longview, Wash. The
Washington nine contributed 'two
defeats to the Senators' northern
trip and the locals are eager for

'revenge. ;

i The games will be played at
5:45 o'clock in ihe afternoon; The
Longview team will stage a dem-
onstration at the game to adver-
tise' the Pageant of Progress to
be held in Longview the last part
of this month to celebrate the
first anniversary of the founding
of the city and the opening of the
big lumber mill there.

Prospects of administering re-
venge here are good. Coleman and
Keen will again appear in the
lineup for the ; locals, and with
the j club playing, on their home
field the odds will go back to the
locals. The visitors have a strong
aggregation of heavy hitters, and
if the locals come back to their
usual form, a real battle Is in
prospect.

BIDS RECEIVED ON NEW
CITY FIRE EQUIPMENT

Detroit , New .York 7 j

NEW YORK, July 21. Amer-
ican.)- Detroit reduced ' New-York'-s

lead in the American lea-
gue to half, a game, defeating the
world's champions here today, " 9

to 7. Detroit hammered Hoyt and
Bush for 18 hits, Bassler starring
with five singles. Blue's four hits
included a triple, a double j and
two singles. .

' j

Score R. H. E.
Detroit . . . . . . . ..... . . .3 18

?
0

New York 7 jl3 1 i
Whitehill and Bassler; Hoyt.

Bush and Schang.

Washington 16, Chicago. 3
WASHINGTON. July 21

(American;)-4-Reachi- ng Lyons for
IS hits and profitting by erratic
fielding. Washington defeated 'Chi-
cago 1 6 to ? today. ? L ....

Score R. . S.
Chicago . . .. 2 8 7
Washington J ..16 18 1

Lyons and Schalk, Grabowski;
Zacuary and ttuel.

St. ; Ixus 4; Philadelphia 2
PHILADELPHIA, July 21-- -

C American.) j St. Lou'e experi-
enced little difficulty in taking
the opening game of the j series
with" Philadelphia 4 to 2. Kolp
was effectire' throughout and the
Veteran Evans who replaced Ben-
nett in left field when the latter
was, hit by a pitched ball in the
fifth, sentj the winning run jacross
with a triple in the seventh, i

Score R. ill. E.
St. Louis 1. . .4 11 0
Philadelphia .2 7 0

Kolp and Severeid ; Heimach,
Rommel and Perkins.

Cleveland 2, Boston t
BOSTON, j July 21. ( Ameri-

can.)- Ugle pitched Cleveland to
a ? to 1 victory over Boston today.
In the ninth Speaker doubled,
v ent to third on Joe Sewell's bunt
and scored on Myatt's infield out,
which Harris could not field to the
plate. It was Boston's cinth "su-
ccessive defeat.

Score j Rj II. E.
Cleveland . .1 2 9 1
Boston .lj 6 0

Cgle and Myatt; Ehmke and
O'Neill.

Lutz Is Winner Sunday
In Tennis Championship

The junior tennis champion
ship of Salem was won Sunday
arternoon by Francis Lutz when
he defeated Ivan White in a hard
fought match 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 7-- 5., The
doubles championship was won bv
White and Lutz as a result of
their victory over Matthis and
John Varley by a score of 6-- 2,

6-- 2., 6-- 3.

In the, singles Lutz -- won the
first set easily with White show-
ing superior) form in the second
with his lobes and drives and win
ning 6-- 3. In the third set both.
playera. were showing the effects
of the pace iaet in the first two
sets. With the score 5-- 2, Lutz
looked an easy winner. White
again showed a flash of his form
exhibited in the Becond match and
evened the core 5-a- ll, only to
find that he could not keep up
the pace and to lose the set and
match 7-- 5.

John Creech won the consola-
tion match ) by defeating Virgil
Holley 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

I

Vacationland
roundtrip fares

A l A., 184 Liberty Street

reached third on a pass, a balk by
Jonnard and an out. With two.
Out, Kelly took his. foot off the
bag before receiving Jackson's
good throw on Fonzeca'sr grounder
which would have retired the side
without, scoring. The error al-
lowed "Roush to score the tying
run and then -- Pinelli put Fon$eca
over! with a triple to right. Thirty-n-

ine players took part- - on the
game, the Reds using 20 and the
Giants 19.

Score R. ij, E
New! York . . 7 11 1
Cincinnati . . . . . . 8 17 3

Watson, Nehf and Snyder;
Luque, May and Hargrave.

Brooklyn G-- 2, Pittsubrg 2--I
PITTSBURG. July 21. Na-

tional.) Brooklyn' and Pitts-
burgh ' divided a doubleheader
here today the visitors taking the
tirst 6 to 2 and Pittsburgh the
second 4 to 2. In the first game
Vance was effective, allowing only
six lilts, while in the last affair
Kremer's slants were too" much
tor the Dodgers. J. Johnston,
Brooklyn shortstop, was carried
from the field in the first game
when he injured his knee in a
close play at second.. He proba-
bly will be missed from the line-
up for several days.

First Game
ore R. H. E

Brooklyn ... ........6 16 0
Pittsburgh j , . . 2 . . 6 2

Vance and Deberry; Meadows,
Pfeiffer and Smith. --

Second Game R. H. E.
Brooklyn . , 2 9 2
Pittsburg 4 7 0

Grimes and Taylor; Kremer and
Smith.

J Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 4
: ST. LOUIS. July 21. (Nation-

al.) Jesse Haines who pitched a
no-h- it game Thursday, showed a
reversal of form today and the
billies defeated the Cardinals in
the third game of the series, ? to
4. Haines allowed 15 safeties. In-
cluding a triple and three doubles
In the ninth inning that resulted
injfour runs and victory for the
visitors. Holla's homer in the
eighth scored Wrlghtstone ahead
of him.

Score R. H. E
Philadelphia ..7 x.5 0
St. Louis 4 io 4

Hubbell and Henline; Haines
and Gonzales. " x
Gonzales. " 1 j

Chicago 7, Boston 1
CHICAGO, July 21. (Nation-

al.) Recruit Pitcher Mllstead
Started his first game for Chicago
today and held Boston at his mer-
cy; while the locals bunched hits,
including homers-- by Hartnett and
Friberg and won their sixthstraight game. 7 to 1, .Tierney's
home run saving the visitors from
a shutout. j;

Score R. H. E
Boston 1 k 1

Chicago 7 l 1

iYeargin. Benton .and Gibson;
Mllstead and Hartnett.

Woodburn Horseshoe Men
Defeat Visiting Tossers

; 'Woodburn horseshoe J artistswere successful In a three-corn- er

tournament Sunday, defeating
teams from Corvallis and Eugene.

Corvallis and Woodburn met in
the mornins. with the Marion
county tossers comincr nut wav
khiead. The score was: Woodburn.
Ho points, ringers. 214; Corvallis.
439 points, ringers 14 2. I

Short five players. Eugene bor-
rowed the necessary men from
Corvallis and met the Woodburn
delegation. The score was. Wood- -
burn j38 points and 220 in fing
ers; Eugene, 569 points and 192
in ringers.

A mailed fist gets more respect
than a turned cheek.
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Crater Lake, Tillamook, Newport, Coos
Bay beaches, Oregon Caves, the McKenxte
River and scores of delightful mountain
resorts in Oregon are available, for your
vacation this summer j j

Special low roundtrip fares -- are now in
effect to all points.

.
Stopovers along the line

- i

And on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
even lower roundtrip fares are sold, witn-o- ut

stopovers 'along the route. These fares
have a return limit of 16 days. j

For complete information and copy ofour
booklet "Oregon Outdoors" communicate

(Continued from page 1)
ped. Mr. Lott assured them that
everv precaution would be taken.

.Graveling Tracks Defeated
A proposal to allow the Oregon

Electric to put gravel over their
tracks on North Broadway street
where the new paving is being
laid, in lieu of paving, was de-
feated by a 6 to 6 vote, of the
council. An objection from prop-
erty owners t,o permitting the
Southern Pacific railway the same
privilege on its Winter street car
line! was also beard. A petition
of property owners for the pavings
of Church street from Howard to
Lafelle street was filed. r

Decision was reached to authbr-iz- e

City Attorney Smith to draft
a charter amendment to go on the
ballot at the November election
governing the covering of mill
races which cross city streets.

The contract with the Portland
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